Welcome to MARCH OPEN HOUSE
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO MISSISSAUGA

Wi-Fi Name: UofT
Username: UTMFuture
Password: moh2020

Statement of Acknowledgement of Traditional Land
We wish to acknowledge this land on which the University of Toronto operates. For thousands of years it has been the traditional land of the Huron-Wendat, the Seneca, and most recently, the Mississaugas of the Credit River. Today, this meeting place is still the home to many Indigenous people from across Turtle Island and we are grateful to have the opportunity to work on this land.
Principal’s Welcome

Today offers an excellent opportunity for you to ask questions about our programs, campus, unique learning experiences, the admissions process, and anything else you are curious to know about as you explore the unparalleled opportunities that await you at the University of Toronto Mississauga.

Please take the time to speak with our students, faculty and staff. You will quickly develop a sense of our vibrant student experience and our sense of community. Enjoy the ambiance of one of the most attractive university campuses in Ontario while touring our award winning buildings. It will not take long to discover how this rich environment offers an outstanding starting point of your lifelong journey of learning and growth.

Along with current high-achieving UTM students, we are hosting a special Scholars Welcome Reception for future students in Maanijiwe nendaanowin from 12:00pm – 2:00pm. We invite you to attend, and discuss your interests and your future here at UTM.

Special guests attending the reception include:

Amrita Daniere | Vice-Principal, Academic & Dean
Andrea Carter | Assistant Dean, Student Wellness, Support & Success
Dale Mullings | Assistant Dean, Students & International Initiatives, Student Affairs
Lorretta Neebar | Registrar & Director of Enrolment Management
Marisa Modeski | Associate Registrar & Director, Student Recruitment & Admissions

Ian Orchard
Acting Vice-President & Principal, University of Toronto Mississauga.

Your application is in. What’s next?

We typically send offers of admission between February and May. Your application status can be found on the Join U of T portal: join.utoronto.ca. If you haven’t received an admission decision yet, don’t worry! Check your application status through Join U of T to make sure that your application is complete. If it is, you’ll have an application decision by the end of May.

Interested in staying in residence? Tuesday, March 31 is the deadline to complete Step 1 of the StarRez Application at starrez.utoronto.ca to qualify for the First-Year Housing Guarantee. If you haven’t applied yet, be sure to do so as soon as you get home!

Received an offer? Congratulations! Take a look at the “Admitted Students” section on the back of this program!

Enter our Instagram contest!

Follow our Student Ambassadors at @UTMFuture & UTMOpenHouse on Instagram to go behind the scenes, enter our contest, and win U of T merch!

#myUTM Student Stories Exhibition

11:00am – 3:30pm | CCT Building

15,000 students call us home. Visit the CCT Building to read the unique stories shared by our students through #myUTM!
Questions to ask today
Here are some example questions you can ask our students, faculty, and staff at the event!

**AT THE PROGRAM FAIRS**
- What courses will I take in my first year?
- What are class sizes like?
- Can I take any electives, or can I only take courses in my program?
- How do I know which courses I need to take for the program I am interested in?
- How many courses do I need to take in first year?
- What internship/research/job opportunities does your department offer?
- What advice would you give a student who wants to study in your program?
- For joint programs, when do I go to Sheridan College? How many courses will I take there?
- What kinds of opportunities/extra-curriculars does my program offer?

**ON YOUR CAMPUS TOUR**
- How long does it take to walk from one side of the campus to the other?
- How many students are on this campus?
- What's your favourite spot on campus and why?
- Can I ask the professor for help if I have questions? Are they easy to talk to?
- Is there a specific building for each department/program?
- What are some fun things to do on campus or around Mississauga?

**AT THE STUDENT SUPPORT FAIR**
- How does your service support my education?
- What resources are available through your service?
- What are some ways to get involved on campus?
- What is the Co-Curricular Record (CCR)? What CCR opportunities does your service offer?
- What kind of academic support is available to me?
- Do I have to purchase a membership to use the gym?
- What sports teams do we have and how do I join them?
- What fitness classes are available?
- How can I use the pool on campus?
- What health & counselling services are available?
- What kinds of insurance coverage do I receive?
- How can I join clubs on campus? Where can I find more information about them?
- What is a TCard? What can I do with it?

**ON YOUR RESIDENCE TOUR**
- Do I get to pick the style of room where I will be placed?
- How are roommates assigned?
- What opportunities are available to get involved and meet new people?
- What if I don’t get along with my roommates?
- When is the deadline to apply to ensure I am guaranteed a spot in residence?
- Do I have to select a meal plan?

**At U of T Mississauga, you can...**

**MASTER A NEW LANGUAGE**
UTM offers a broad range of elective language courses, including Arabic, Chinese, Hindi, Persian, and Spanish. You can earn a Language Citation, an official recognition on your transcript.

**LEARN OUTSIDE THE CLASSROOM**
Experiential Learning opportunities, such as academic internship courses, research opportunities, and community-engaged learning, take your education beyond books and lectures, giving you a deeper understanding of the concepts you’re learning in class.

**SEE THE WORLD**
The UTM Abroad program offers academic and co-curricular experiences in several countries, and our exchange program partners with 120+ institutions in over 40 countries.

**GET FIT**
UTM students have access to the Recreation, Athletics, and Wellness Centre, a state-of-the-art fitness facility located right on campus. Whether you’re representing U of T on a sports team, or simply looking to stay active and have fun, we have something for everyone.
What’s Happening on Campus (11:00am to 3:30pm)
Plan your day! Presentations and panels are approximately 45 minutes, and fairs run all day. Tour and demo times are as listed.

GENERAL
These events are applicable to students from any program!

Admissions 101 Presentation 11:00am & 2:30pm  CCT 1080

Essential Next Steps: Guide to a Successful Student and Parent Journey Presentation 1:30pm  CCT 1140

Financing Your Education Presentation 2:30pm  KN 137

First Year & Beyond: Building Your Degree Presentation 1:30pm  CCT 1080

Learning Beyond the Classroom: For-Credit Opportunities Presentation 2:30pm  KN 112

International Student Experience Presentation 12:30pm  KN 112

Residence Presentation 11:30am & 1:30pm  KN 112

utmONE: Foundations for Academic Success Presentation 1:30pm  CCT 150

Guided Campus Tours (1 hour + 30 minutes for residence tour) 11:00am – 3:00pm
Tours leave every 15 minutes from the Tour table in KN.

Residence-Only Tours (30 minutes) 11:00am – 3:00pm
Tours leave every 15 minutes from the Residence table in OPH.

Library Tours (30 minutes) 11:00am – 3:00pm
Tours leave every 30 minutes from the Library table in CCT.

#myUTM Student Stories Exhibition (drop-in) 11:00am – 3:30pm  CCT Building

Bookstore Pop-up Shop 11:00am – 3:30pm  Kanef Centre

CHEMICAL & PHYSICAL SCIENCES
Astronomical Sciences; Astronomy; Biological Chemistry; Biomedical Physics; Chemistry; Combined HBSc Environmental Science/MSc Sustainability Management; Earth Science; Environmental Geosciences; Environmental Science; Geographical Information Systems; Geography; Geology; Physics

Chemical & Physical Sciences Presentation 12:30pm  IB 140

Chemistry Lab Tour (drop-in) 1:00pm – 3:00pm  Drop by DV 3065.

Earth Science Lab Tour (drop-in) 1:00pm – 3:00pm  Drop by DV 2062.

Physics Lab Tour (drop-in) 1:00pm – 3:00pm  Drop by DV 1110.

Science Programs Fair 11:00am – 3:30pm  Instructional Centre

COMMERCER
Accounting; Commerce; Economics (BCom); Finance; Marketing

Commerce & Management Presentation 11:30am & 1:30pm  KN 137

Economics Presentation 12:30pm  KN 130

Business Programs Fair 11:00am – 3:30pm  Kanef Centre

COMMUNICATION, CULTURE, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY
Communication, Culture, Information & Technology; Digital Enterprise Management; Professional Writing and Communication

Institute of Communication, Culture, Information & Technology Presentation 12:30pm & 2:30pm  DH 2060

Arts Programs Fair 11:00am – 3:30pm  Maanjiwe nendamowinan
## COMPUTER SCIENCE, MATHEMATICS & STATISTICS

*Applied Statistics; Bioinformatics; Computer Science; Information Security; Mathematical Sciences*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science, Mathematics &amp; Statistics Presentation</td>
<td>11:30am &amp; 1:30pm</td>
<td>IB 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science Programs Fair</td>
<td>11:00am – 3:30pm</td>
<td>Instructional Centre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FORENSIC SCIENCE

*Forensic Anthropology; Forensic Biology; Forensic Chemistry; Forensic Psychology; Forensic Science*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forensic Science Presentation</td>
<td>11:30am &amp; 2:00pm</td>
<td>IB 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime Scene House Tour (Due to limited space, this tour is only open to prospective students.)</td>
<td>11:00am – 4:00pm</td>
<td>Tours leave every 45 minutes from the Forensic Science table in IB.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science Programs Fair</td>
<td>11:00am – 3:30pm</td>
<td>Instructional Centre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## HUMANITIES

*Canadian Studies; Classical Civilization; Creative Writing; Diaspora and Transnational Studies; Education Studies; English; English Language Linguistics; Ethics, Law & Society; French Studies; Functional French; History; History and Political Science; History of Religions; Italian; Latin American and Caribbean Studies; Linguistics; Philosophy; Philosophy of Science; South Asian Civilizations; Teaching and Learning: French; Teaching and Learning: French and Italian; Teaching and Learning: Italian; Theatre, Drama, and Performance Studies; Women and Gender Studies*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English &amp; Drama Presentation</td>
<td>11:30am &amp; 1:30 pm</td>
<td>DH 2080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historical Studies Presentation</td>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>DH 2080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts Programs Fair</td>
<td>11:00am – 3:30pm</td>
<td>Maanjiwe nendamowinan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LIFE SCIENCES

*Anthropology; Biology; Biology for Health Sciences; Biomedical Communications; Biotechnology; Comparative Physiology; Ecology & Evolution; Molecular Biology; Paleontology*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biology &amp; Life Sciences Presentation</td>
<td>11:00am &amp; 1:30pm</td>
<td>IB 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthropology Presentation</td>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>DH 2070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology Lab Tour</td>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>Sign up at the Biology table in IB.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthropology Lab (drop-in)</td>
<td>11:00am – 3:30pm</td>
<td>Drop by DV 2045.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science Programs Fair</td>
<td>11:00am – 3:30pm</td>
<td>Instructional Centre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MANAGEMENT

*Business, Science, and Entrepreneurship; Human Resource Management; Management*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commerce &amp; Management Presentation</td>
<td>11:30am &amp; 1:30pm</td>
<td>KN 137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Programs Fair</td>
<td>11:00am – 3:30pm</td>
<td>Kaneff Centre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PSYCHOLOGY

*Behaviour, Genetics and Neurobiology; Combined HBSc Exceptionality in Human Learning/MA Child Study & Education; Combined HBSc Psychology/MA Child Study & Education; Exceptionality in Human Learning; Psychology*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Psychology Presentation</td>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>DH 2050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology Lab Demo (45 minutes)</td>
<td>12:30pm &amp; 2:30pm</td>
<td>Visit DH 2050.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology Student Panel</td>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>DH 2050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science Programs Fair</td>
<td>11:00am – 3:30pm</td>
<td>Instructional Centre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOCIAL SCIENCES
Anthropology; Combined HBA Environmental Management/MSc Sustainability Management; Criminology, Law, and Society; Economics; Economics & Political Science; Environmental Law and Policy; Environmental Management; Financial Economics; Geography (HBA); History and Political Science; International Affairs; Political Science; Sociology; Sustainability

Anthropology Presentation 12:30pm  DH 2070
Economics Presentation 12:30pm  KN 130
Historical Studies Presentation 12:30pm  DH 2080
Anthropology Lab (drop-in) 11:00am – 3:30pm  Drop by DV 2045.
Arts Programs Fair 11:00am – 3:30pm  Maanjiwe nendamowinan
Business Programs Fair (Economics programs) 11:00am – 3:30pm  Kanef Centre

THEATRE & DRAMA
Theatre & Drama Studies

English & Drama Presentation 11:30am & 1:30 pm  DH 2080
Arts Programs Fair 11:00am – 3:30pm  Maanjiwe nendamowinan
Erindale Studio Theatre Tours 11:00am – 3:30pm  Tours will leave from the Theatre & Drama table in MN.
Theatre & Drama Performances 11:00am – 11:45am; 1:30pm – 2:30pm; 3:00pm – 3:34pm  Keep an eye out for our Theatre & Drama students in DH!

VISUAL STUDIES
Art & Art History, Art History, Cinema Studies, Visual Culture, Visual Culture and Communication

Visual Studies Presentation 11:30am & 1:30pm  DH 2070
Arts Programs Fair 11:00am – 3:30pm  Maanjiwe nendamowinan

GRADUATE PROGRAMS
Business: Faculty of Information; Institute of Management and Innovation | Science: Faculty of Medicine; Medical Radiation Sciences; Occupational Science & Occupational Therapy; Physician Assistant

Professional Faculties & Second Entry Programs Presentation 12:30pm  CCT 150 (MIST Theatre)
Business Programs Fair 11:00am – 3:30pm  Kanef Centre
Science Programs Fair 11:00am – 3:30pm  Instructional Centre

STUDENT SUPPORT
Accessibility Services; Career Centre; Centre for Student Engagement; Erindale Campus Special Response Team (ECSpeRT); Experiential Education Unit, Office of the Dean; Health & Counselling Centre; Institute for Management & Innovation (IMI); International Education Centre; Hospitality & Retail Services; Recreation, Athletics & Wellness; Robert Gillespie Academic Skills Centre; Student Housing & Residence Life; UTM Library; University of Toronto Mississauga Students’ Union (UTMSU)

Student Support Fair 11:00am – 3:30pm  CCT Building

Where to Eat

Hungry? In your bag, you will find a $5 coupon that can be redeemed at any of these food services on campus! Most food outlets will be open for the duration of the event.

- CCT Building
  - Tim Hortons Cafe Express (closes at 3:00pm)

- Deerfield Hall
  - North Side Bistro (pizza, salad, soup & coffee)
  - Starbucks

- Hazel McCallion Academic Learning Centre
  - Starbucks

- Instructional Centre
  - Bento Sushi
  - Subway
  - Quesada

- Kanef Centre / Innovation Complex
  - Second Cup

- Oscar Peterson Hall
  - Colman Commons Dining Hall

- Recreation, Athletics & Wellness Centre
  - Booster Juice

- William G. Davis Building
  - Bespoke (Mongolian cuisine)
  - Breakfast Bar
  - Fusion 8 (gluten-free)
  - Harvey’s
  - Oooh La La (bagels & crepes)
  - Pizza Pizza
  - Rotisserie
  - The Salad Bar
  - Thai Express
  - Tim Hortons
What else is coming up?

**COURSE ENROLMENT**
All incoming first-year UTM students enrol in courses on **Thursday, July 9, 2020**. If you have transfer credits from previous institutions, your course enrolment date may be earlier. Visit our Program Fairs today to learn about the courses you’ll be taking in your first year!

**TUITION PAYMENT**
After you enrol in courses, your tuition invoice and payment instructions will become available for you to access in mid-July.

**WEBINARS**
Over the next few months, we’ll be hosting many online webinars to get you acquainted with the many people, services, and opportunities available to you during your transition to university. [www.utm.utoronto.ca/future](http://www.utm.utoronto.ca/future)

---

**Admitted Students**
After you’ve received an offer of admission, these are your next steps!

**ACCEPT YOUR OFFER**
Your offer will state your specific deadline to accept your offer on OUAC, don’t miss it! International students are also required to pay the $1,000 CAD Admissions Deposit when accepting. Visit the JOIN U of T website for information and instructions. [join.utoronto.ca](http://join.utoronto.ca)

**NEW STUDENTS WEBSITE**
Explore the New Students website, offering you a comprehensive guide for a successful transition and start to your university experience after you’ve accepted your offer. You’ll find information about course enrolment, tuition fees, orientation events, and more! [uoft.me/new2utm](http://uoft.me/new2utm)

**APPLY FOR RESIDENCE**
If you’re interested in living on campus, be sure to complete Step 1 of the StarRez Application by March 31 to ensure that you are guaranteed residence, provided that you are a full-time first-year student entering university for the first time and have been admitted by June 1. [starrez.utoronto.ca](http://starrez.utoronto.ca)

**EAGLECONNECT**
In June, you will be put into an online community with other new students, your own “Squad,” where you will get interactive weekly updates on what’s coming up next, how to take advantage of what’s available here, and how to best prepare for your time at UTM. More details will be emailed to you closer to June.
Getting Around Campus

Throughout this program, you'll find coloured dots that correspond to the building colours found on this page. While you're out looking for your next session, you'll also find corresponding coloured flags outside of each building!

If you need directions, visit an AskMe Table or the table of the department offering the presentation/tour.

Tip: It takes five minutes or less to travel from one building to another!